
October 10, 2020 

Calendar 

Sabbath, October 10  

(sundown 7:04pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Matthew Toews 
 

Wednesday, October 14 

2:00pm-Bulletin Deadline 

6:30pm-Prayer Meeting 
 

Sabbath, October 17  

(sundown 6:42pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Michael Halfhill 

Contact Us 

Office hours:  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9-2pm 

Secretary: Kendra Carlson                   

piedmontparksda@gmail.com 

402-489-1344  

Lead Pastor: Michael Halfhill                  

mhalfhill@gmail.com              

402-318-1856     

Treasurer: Marsha Hansen         

marshaanddiego@gmail.com        

402-432-0455        

Elder: Tom Toews 

thomastoews@hotmail.com       

Online: piedmontparksda.org  

facebook.com/piedmontparksda 

youtube.com/piedmontparkchurch 

4801 A Street, Lincoln, NE 68510  

 

Call to Worship   
 

Welcome & Prayer 
 

Gift from the Heart  
 

Offering  
 

Children’s Story   
 

Announcements 
 

Prayer 
 

Scripture  
 

Sermon  
 

Song of Dedication 
 

Prayer of Blessing   

Love Divine                   191                 
 

                 Pastor Michael Halfhill 
 

10,000 Reasons                              Ethan Halfhill  
 

NAD Voice of Prophecy*              Carol Leonhardt 
 

                Chris Hausted 
 

                       Pastor Michael Halfhill  
 

               Andrew Toews 
  

John 3:16                                       Ethan Leonhardt 
 

The Unexpected            Matthew Toews 
 

The Love Of God       
 

             Matthew Toews 

MacKenzie Hornby 
Bob Sharp-health 
Matt Ellis-health 
Daryl Hauck-cancer  
Jody Ebert’s family 
Sylvia Chacon-loss 
Dean Family 
Victor Pastor-health 

 

10/10 Voice of Prophecy 
10/17 Church Budget 

Weekly church budget: $3,420.00  
September offering:  $2,706.46 

Balance:  $531.38 
Give online at piedmontparksda.org 

 

9:30am - Sabbath School lesson study  

11am - Church Service and Livestream Service 
View at YouTube.com in our YouTube Channel: 

piedmontparkchurch 

Additional Musicians: Darcy Pearcy, Kim Hazelton and Tammy Adams 
 

*Please put your tithe envelope in the basket at the Welcome Desk 

mailto:piedmontparksda@gmail.com
mailto:mhalfhill@gmail.com
mailto:marshaanddiego@gmail.com
mailto:thomastoews@hotmail.com
http://www.piedmontparksda.org


Announcements 

Services for Sylvia Chacon’s mother will be held at 2pm today, here in the sanctuary. You 
are welcome to come for visitation at 1pm.  
 

Organ and Piano Duets will be presented at 10:40am in the sanctuary on October 24.  
 

Virginia Fullerton’s Memorial Service will be held at 2pm, October 17, here at Piedmont. If 
you are comfortable showing up in person, we’d love to see you there.  
 

Has the pandemic impacted you or someone you know making it difficult for you to pay 
your rent or utilities? Reach out to the Good Neighbor Community Center for assistance at 
402.477.4173 Monday through Thursday from 8 am to 4 pm and 9 am to 12 pm on Friday. 
 
Piedmont Park Women's Ministries will again this year have a fundraising Team for Safe 
Quarters 2020 to benefit Friendship Home, our local shelter for victims of domestic  
violence. Because of the pandemic, this will be a virtual event. Fundraising for Safe Quar-
ters 2020 will run October 19 – 31. During that time, you will have access to a personalized 
online crowdfunding page. Watch for more information about Friendship Home next Sab-
bath.  The Piedmont Park Church Board has approved participation in this fundraising ac-
tivity with our members. Carol Leonhardt, Piedmont Park Women's Ministries Leader  
 

October 24 will be Pastor Nate's first Sabbath here and there will be a meet and greet 
outside the church from 4-5:30pm. We hope you can make it to say hello to our new pas-
tor and his family!  
 

Piedmont Park Church presents a SPECIAL outdoor EDITION of LIGHT UP THE DARK event 
on October 31 from 4-6pm. This exciting Halloween alternative event will be appropriately 
socially distanced and will begin at our A Street entrance. As you take the DRIVE-THROUGH 
TOUR you will see actors displaying scenes as you listen to the amazing story of Daniel’s 
Adventures on your car radio! And we haven’t for-
gotten the treats! Each child will receive a prepack-
aged bag of candy as you exit the event. This is a 
FREE event that is perfect for everyone! Come join 
us! More info at: www.piedmontparksda.org, 402-
489-1344 or piedmontparksda@gmail.com Event is 
weather permitting. 
 

My name is Charis McRoy, and I'm a senior at Spen-
cerville Adventist Academy in Maryland. I’m sell-
ing autographed copies of my book, The Star: A Peek 
Inside Esther’s Diary. I believe The Star will be valua-
ble to the children you minister to, especially girls 
aged 8-13. It will inspire them with possibilities of 
what they can accomplish through faith in God and 
spark their interest in reading the biblical account 
for themselves. To find out more, please vis-
it: https://thestarbycharismcroy.wixsite.com/mysite. 

Watch Sundays at 
7pm on the church 
YouTube channel 

https://thestarbycharismcroy.wixsite.com/mysite


Encouraging Message: Kendra Carlson 

I can't count the times I've heard about the importance of forgiveness at church. While our 
salvation is based on our belief, it sounds as if it can be lost if I'm unwilling or unable to 
forgive. Forgiveness is the Christian way and examples of incredible forgivers are held up 
before us. In the right context, these stories can inspire, but when held next to my ability 
to forgive smaller offenses, I feel like a bad person and wonder, What's wrong with me? 
 

If you've wondered that, here’s a spoiler: nothing. You’ve been told a destination and giv-
en no map. The very fact that no map is provided infers we naturally know how to pro-
ceed. Is it any wonder people of faith hold pain for decades? We can write them off as 
stubborn, but maybe, it's cruel to ask someone to do something without giving them any 
instructions. Have you learned from church what God wants you to do with your hurt? 
Culture tells us to stuff it down and be polite, or better yet, don't get offended in the first 
place. In my experience, church asked the same thing. Then when hurt festered, I was told 
to just forgive! Like it's simple. Like it's an action at all. 
 

Now that I've experienced forgiving deep pain, I know forgiveness is not something we do. 
It’s not an actionable directive. Some disagree and say it's when you encounter the person 
who hurt you and treat them kindly. No, that's just you choosing to be kind to another 
human without condition. That's our Christian calling and way of life. That's not for-
giveness. Sometimes, while we're choosing kindness, Jesus brings the gift of forgiveness, 
but let's be clear, it's a gift. 
 

Forgiveness is a miraculous gift. It is freedom and part of what Jesus promised when He 
told us life more abundant is available. There are things we do to be able to receive this 
gift, and I will talk about that next week. For now, know that forgiveness is something Je-
sus wants to give you and when He does, you will find yourself feeling light and free. 

Abuse can happen anywhere, even church. You probably know someone who 
has suffered abuse. Pretending that abuse does not exist in "my church, 
school, community or home" only perpetuates its continuance. Learn what to 
do and how to help. 
 
The summit will provide valuable training that will equip and prepare you for 
when abuse occurs. You can make a difference.  
 
Creating safe churches and communities starts with being informed. Together, 
we can keep the people in your church, school, camp, and community safe. 
 
This year’s topics include: 

Abuse in Faith Communities - Mary DeMuth 
Church Toolkit: Practical Tips & Resources for Safe Churches and Schools -

 Rene Drumm 
How to Protect Children and Youth - Ingrid Slikkers 
Digging out of the Pit of Spiritual Abuse - Doug Tilstra 

 
Registration is free for anyone who wishes to participate. All are welcome to 
register and watch. 



 Jaime Jorge Live in Concert  

October 31 at 11am 

It will be live streamed on Piedmont’s Facebook page and YouTube Channel,  

but will only be available live and not later on demand 

Jaime Jorge is a gifted violinist who has an inspiring story. Jaime began playing the vio-

lin at age five. Born and raised in communist Cuba, he was given many opportunities-

including an offer to study in Moscow with some of the greatest musicians of our time-

if he and his family would renounce their faith. They refused and when Jaime was ten, 

his family was miraculously able to leave the country. 
 

They came to the United States where Jaime received a Christian education and violin 

lessons with eminent violinist, Cyrus Forough. Jaime dreamed of being a missionary 

doctor, and he entered the University of Illinois School of Medicine. In 1996, he left 

medical school to follow God’s call to devote his life to full-time music ministry. Since 

1988, he’s traveled over 6 million air miles and has played on 6 continents and in over 

80 countries (he’s waiting for an invitation to play for penguins in Antarctica to visit all 

7 continents). He has recorded and released 17 albums. A free-will offering will be tak-

en for Jaime's ministry. And Jaime's CD albums will be available on the honor system. 

Notes 

   


